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FRENCH REACH UNE 
PLANNED TO CARRY

E (HYDRO RAHWAY ISBIG SHAM BATTLE ]j 
NEAR CAMP BORDEN

BANDITS HID LOOT 
ffl ROOM OF GIRL

.

I HAMILTON 
« NEWS ■*

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

: k County 
; | and Suburbs v

I Xk« HetnOton Offlce ot Toronto..
World to bow loco tod et 40 South 
McNob Street. .

Attacks dû Somme Give Ally- 
Ground Exactly 

Aimed At.

One sum. List
- 4NFANTRY.

Fourteen Thousand Troops 
Engage in First Day’s 

Operations.

«DEFENDES' LOSE

Substantial Profits Shown, But 
Much Greater Returns Are;

. in Sight. I
4i;v, * -î.»"Æ ;

STATEMENT BY BECK k

1
'

Canadian Stenographer Kept 
Thirty-Two Thousand 

Dollars for One.

ESCAPED WITH CkSH
Voung Woman Informed Po

lice of Incident-~^)ne 
Criminal Known. „ ' *

^œSS^BV^NC

 ̂ , H*

Majesty.

tsr «ive* the following letter yes
terday morning. which reeâs: ■ 
"Buckingham i-^Iace, London, Aug. i. 

"dir.w have the honor to inform
■y «,51?Toa&V t®"et thàfjy«t1hîveeïï4theIpri5èn't mo-

! t«Ktja.^h«expsa 

fggSrs:Torontoaty forte' ent Servant, K Po^onhy, keeper
“the defenders” at the close of the day s

«V DM of weunde-441181, Arthur Tat-
D'a’i1berouelyllti-442262, Wm. Coy, Sect-: 

tend. ■ , .. ,
Wouhdsd—rl2.’764, Fred Walsh. Eng

land; 53406, Corp. Claud Wiseman, Scqt,-(

evéri Sons in

PASS TRANQUIL DAY '
--------------—

Rival Infantries Wait W 
Artillery is Deeply 

Engaged.

.
*i n/. y";:*-I’ land.

London and Port Stanley £ine-Has 
Constantly Growing 
- - Traffic.

:J*r
Clever Turning Movement 

Bottled Up Southern Army 
Between Rivers.

ENGINEERS.Much Dissatisfaction Expressed at 
Hamilton at Reversion to 

Old Time.

! Previously reported missing, now un. 
officially prisoner of war—60*321. Sapper,, 
Thos. Williams, England. ’

Wounded—A22710, Sapper Joseph Biri- 
gleton, England. *T

KidX r~-■l y .Hogans r
i It.Tg

you
LOtfbotf,- Ont., Aug. 17.—That the 

London /arid port Stanley * Rairtfay, 
first Uni*.h» yhat ta to- toe; a great 

system of hydro-electric railways, has 
achieved mn.rvetttue success In Its tfrtt 
^yar =of -operation, ana that the first 

of the second year show 
traffic advancing by leaps andT bounds, 
f *» the decferatlon Of Sir Adam Bee 
In addressing an. Irishmen's banquet 
»t Port Stanley “test night.

The railway tor, which sure dire 
th.ngs were predicted by the dppoet- 
ll°n *n lt8 fjr»t year paid all Interest. 
sinking fund and other fixed.chargea 
maintenance and operating expenses, 
taxes and *20,00.0 rental to the City of 

. ... „ _ . rcln?tn' aa<1 has a surplus exceeding

“isvrtK&f’fv'gsr'ssss «BiwSinaBfciwe
L ko ugh icy wm unanimously 'uteotMi ktl£0 months of publie operation, yield- 
preft-ueiit ^f the oigaiitodibn, Fr.eàtoent : edft profit, of apd tho that wasEæ«SFBH™iE «."ipl
wag appointed a toemberlef the execu- ’%at®8.for the aatn« term this year are 
ttve committee, and air». D. Bailey con- that there will be’à elk-fold Increase, 
vener of the .wool and comforts commit. On these first twc months of the

was dceideh t'n *tevL flacal ycar' there will be a net
benefit of°thé woclatlo* at an early iuîf ^han .°V7h W1'°°?L °r, greftter 
date, ana a committee was appointed to • ,u,n) than in the previous full year, 
arrange details. SeVeral new members ‘I have been accused of spending 
were enrolled. ' < money.” Sir Adam told the Irishmen.

,"l do believe in borrowing and upend, 
Ing for the development of this na
tion. My advice Is borrow everv dol
lar you can In the United States and 
invest It Judiciously, that .we piay bo 

•prepared for the homecoming of the 
ecJdiers and fojr the rush of those who 
will come to us to escape all that Is 
objectionable !n Europe."

-(Continued from Rage One)*; 4DETROIT. Aug. 17.—The Detroit 
(«•ws today printed a statement by 
Miss Jessie Noltie, a local stenogra- 
Pher, declaring that the robbers who
TSir tht.paLy =" of the Burroughs 
onn4l g Machlne Company, of 12.- 

f0°0,fJTnore' <>« August 4, hid ti«e cash 
footing houses, and leaped

No!tle «M JSt lMt Saturday. Miss
£M1t/he knew oae of the ai-

•tat*ment has been 
conflrmed by more than one person,
Hivti^V'f *ayf' Th« rooming houses
Hv-J ld 6 been v,elted by <ktec- 
tlves, but the names of the suspected

or ths rooming house keepers 
« ”°t been made public. --x

mr?2 ,k-n£?y' Au*u,t ». two days 
“W tb« Burroughs robbery, Miss 

t*®. declares «he met a young man 
acquaintance near her rooming house 
°"Ca“ avenue. He took her to a 
restaurant and there displayed a 
large roll of bills, she sald Ohsub- 

occasions, according to her 
t °‘ry’ J1® ba<t much money with him, 
Uast Saturday, according to Miss 
Noltie e story, the man was in her 
mom When she returned from work, 
ft® baittwo trunks, one of them very 
b*avy, with him, she'said.
. “He. made me swear that I would 
X®?, the trunks for him but not open 
Î.V?™- ,tb®. young women declared, 

said he "was Involved in a roh-

.^beyouth departed, but shortly 
afterward another young min who said 
b®.her friend's room-mate, came 
and demanded the trunks. “He had a 
drayman with him, and they took the 
trunks away," says the Noltiemonte

V* Ul®" daughter of rest- ^ Chatham. Ont. - She hold? a 
responsible position with a local firm
«^°v2 ft? *? hef *tory- *be had known
tton Ll?V0J,V€d ln th® investlera- 
tlon for some time, and had
his character was above

MACHINIST* GET WORK INFANTRY. muai . ____
surface of ground gained per day. Ev
ery time an action takes place, -evens 
the the gain may be no more than n 
hundred yards or so, the opposition is 
beaten. He loses heavily i and the 
weakening moral effect cannot be 
«measured ln yards. It is a cumulative 
effect which sooner or later will wear 
the enemy down so that he will be 
'unable to hold the French gains to a 

■ few hundred yards." ■ 
i ; After the Frenclf success

Killed In action—437572, Amos K. Pesh- 
otte, San Oudo, Alta. _ .

Seriously 111—745452, Hillary P. Owen*, 
Woodvllle, Ont. , . . „
i Wounded-^440662, XVtn. J.- Bradford, 
Star City, bask.; 465963. Chas. Courtmau. 

k Ottawa; ^57*97, Herbert Hallam. 18 Slm- 
coe street, Toronto: 100858. Henry Helli- 
welt, Meretieck, Alb.: 73813, Corp. John 
McCormick, - Star, Ont.

ARTILLERY.

Skilled Mechanics Accepting Posi
tions With Outside 

; N Firms.

Hamilton, Friday, Aug. 1»—The
eomplalnts against the action of the 
elty council in reverting back to stand
ard time and not giving the daylight 
saving scheme a fair trial are increas- 

^Iss- On every harfd are heard mur
murs of dissatisfaction, especially in 
the evenings when the nights begin to 
darken quickly.' The sudden change in 
the weather Is also responsible for the 
difference of opinion of many of f he 
citizens who are not suffering now 
from loss of sleep owing to the hot 
weather.

All the business men and such bodies 
as the Hamilton Board of Trade, Ro
tary Club and other organizations were 
thoroly in favor of the new time. 
While lt is not likely that daylight 
saving will be in force again this year 
every effort will be made to have . it 
submitted to the citizens at the Jan
uary elections.

Strikers Accepting Positions.
The strike of the local machinists has 

leached a peculiar stage from the fact 
that a great many of the strikers 
have accepted positions with outside 
firms, and when a settlement Is made 
the employers will find that there are 

| no men to take back.
It means that this city Is losing all 

her skilled mechanics and other in
dustrial centres are the gainers. Yes
terday word was received from To
ronto to forward machinists to the 
Canada Foundry Company, wherb 
there Is plenty of work. About fifty 
men accepted, leaving a total of ap
proximately one hundred machinists 
who are out of work.

Next 6. 0. E. Convention. 
Controller Jutten, who attended the 

MM of England. convention at Hali
fax, brings back word that the 1918 
convention will be held here. It will 
co“v*n« In, August of that year and 
will bring about 500 delegatee to the 
city.

I this
j

1 ■3
of the Privy Purse:” ' r.

Mr. Rogers also received letters of 
congratulation from Premier Borden a ltd 
the Duke oLCigaagMo v-

^°byFw^

■roperations, were completely sorrounaeu, 
the outcome being described as t "sec
ond Sedan/' The southern force also 
hsd over a dozen battalions of in tan try, 
'the Toronto units with the defenders 
being the l»8th (Buffs), 213th (American) 
and the 216th (Bantams).

Lieut.-Col. W. C. MacDonald command
ed the Northland attacking force, known 
as,-the blue army, and Lieut.-col. H. ». 
Wlgle, the Southland white army., Each 

• army consisted of tour bMghdes of ln- 
fan*y .and one of artillery, , AppStoxi- 

Ltely 14,000 troops took part In thebet-'
. It took place on the western part 

of the Camp Borden area, about throe 
miles away from the .regular tented*

Hr
_ ■ . ^■.soÉflehig |
German trenches In sections aggregat
ing *hree miles' of frontage on both 
banjee of the Somme yesterday, the : 
Germans did not attempt any counter- j 
atacks and the French infantry re- ‘ 
malned inactive today. It Ig announced 
that the French -took 200 prisoners and 
five machine gun» In the fighting north 
gf the Somme last evening.. The 
French artillery carried ont many ef
fective bombardments of German posi
tions. French troop» are continuing 
to organize the positions that they have 
captured. The region north of.Maure- 
pas, and the sector of BeHoy-ea-Saa- 
terre* ere centres of most violent artil
lery fighting.

The French official communication 
issued this evening says:

"On the Somme front our artillery 
was active today and carried out non

destructive bombardments 
against enemy organizations. There 
has been no Jijfantry action.

"The number of unwounded

Donald Morrison, Florence, C.B.: 860444, 
Gunner Edward McLaughlin, Kingston, 
Ont,; 89762, Gunner George H. wood
cock, Cobourg, Ont.

.MOUNTED RJFLESy
Killed In action—300644, Irving Doug-:- 

Hub,' 424 W. Marion street, Toronto,

WORKERS

jj
I

ma
tie

ï è

INFANTRY.

Wounded—132540, Thomas F. Wolfen-r 
den, Montreal.

Th* hnhtM?,utfl*n.klnB Movement, 
me battleground covered about eight

rive»totnd deiendedon these tore®
taok thL, ta'oty front' at-
^ftoSkrfîht^ken by 8urPrise ana 

S“ °“ the -a»t side. The ae- on dthf tVSl wa*. supposed to be aléea 
on tii6 eastern side bv "Gdn x " hnr

?Sn£&e”
The result was that _ A meeting of the officials of the B.X.A.

the attacking and kindred organizations ln the Baris-by Col. J a rSrri. *WSr , ,ed c°yrt district will be held at an early
the 201st (Toronto) ’ m^d “(MiîaSL °\f da*e *5 ?,f!ueî the matter of a suitable 
157th and 177th (gîmcoel Batt^niï0.^ faemorlo.1 for the fallen heroes of the dls- 
one by Col. Frank Howard eon«?JtTn»«# t,r^t* In the opinion of Henry Parfrey, 
the 133rd (Norfolk) and Il4tww«n,fn5f J p:* one ot the chief movers of the pro- 
Battallons. executed a àWer tnîSni ! P°*ltlont » -raemorialtomll and public M- 
movement, which bottled uo^he1^^8 hrary on the elte et- tiie present fire hall, 
em army between two rivers"6 lt° corn*.r.of Ascot and Eartocourt avenues, 
pointed out that the southern ami ÏÏ5 7ould appm^riats.' Thèse prem-
a very hgrd task, having tcT manoeuvre UAVWlU b» available on the completion 
on high ground, which exposed thmJ tS ?/ îh* new Wychwood Fire Hall, to 
the enemy, and also because "0*itor«i 11 11 expected the Earlacourt fire
Aiitot,oUnPP°:^ng,lt onthertohte retoSdto atue wlU b® removed.
Aiiiston, allowing opportunity for en- ■ ■ ■
JJanklnf, <m that side. The sham ftoht - NO DECISION YET.
was witnessed by MaJor-Oenere.1 t a»u 
and Practically all the staff officers. Lt.-
gt>angBJfktrÆe6^reVaM

Lt-çS M^r'a,™

At 5.80 cease fire was sounded and the 
two armies blvouaced for the night The operation will not be resumed, fxceptb? 
the south, at 11 p.m. Tomorrow morning 
a'«?“ferer>cetwill be held at the scene of
SiL to e.^* th«« —«h

tir Atraining.

I II
%

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—110606, Jos. Fais radeau, 101 
Cherry street. Toronto.

*. - ENGINEERS.

Killed In action—9, Corp7~ Wm. J. Appa, 
Victoria.

MEMORIAL FOR HEROES 
OF EARLSCOURT DISTRICT

i
erous}

Midnight Lût TAN< 
ate rial; 
ilor not

. . ■■ ptas-
oners taken north of the Somme yes
terday exceeds 206. We also captured 
five machine guns.

"There has been the usual cannonade 
on the remainder of the front.” 

Today’s announcement follows:
"On the Somme front the

. X *
INFANTRY.

Killed In Action.
414663, Pioneer Alex. Gyre, Bhlppigan, 

N.B.; 418976, Albert Keen, 9 Plymouth 
are., Toronto; 70243, Parley Graham, Bel 
River, N.B.; 61643, Rodolphe Larocque, 
Montreal.

state- FIERCE FIGHTING RAGES 
UPON EASTERN FRONT

Teuton Counter-Attacks Fail— 
Gen, Sakharoff -Takes 1 •

Prisoners.

i;enemy
made no attempt at a counter-attack 
during the night.

"Our tfoops are organizing the port-

region north of Maurepas and ln the 
Sector of Belloy -eh - San t erre.

"On the remainder of the front the 
night was calm."

* -
Died of Wounds.

&Srtsrsn&gr«%s&t
«S HH-H8K. ,&ÈS,'Â.c‘iS3:

quhart, Stellarton, N.6.

I where
appar-tliuught 

reproitch. Closing-r:
*» Special Cable to The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, Aug. 17.—Russian offi
cial cogmrunicatlone ot today and to
night record the raging ot,tierce rifle 
and artillery duels along ink whole 
front ot the smiles ot General Hrusiron 
ln Volbynla and Galicia.

"plaises the Austrians and -Germans re- 
thelr counter-attack* dad they 

were checked in each instance oy the 
fire of the Russian artillery, it i« an-

and 7308 men prisoners, and 17 heavy 
gups. 29 light field pieces, 70

‘To f&ohiT?* *'ten
. - ■--------------------------- -- ;

DANES ENGAGE IN ROW
OVER SALE OF ISLANDS

Great Mix-Up Occurs in,Political 
Situation of Denmark.

NEW. RUST APPEARED
IN NIAGARA DISTRICT

TH*-* Toronto * York Radial Railway

avenue level with the roadbed, leaving 
the Metropolitan Railway waiting room 
at that point from eight to ten feet high. 
C/- îf*. Wi,son- assistant manager, said,last 
night that no decision had yet been ar
rived at relative to-the right-of-way ap
peal before the privy council. Both toe 
city and street railway gangs are now 
busy on the "gap,” the rails being now 
laid as far north as Walker avenue.

i
.(

- !» Eight p.m. Lût PROMINENT DUNGANNON 
. .. MAN BURIED YESTERDAY

Late'William Shakeiton Was One 
of Most Respected Men in

-A

covered by Prof. A. W. McCubbln of 
tnp .Dominion Laboratory 
Pathology, who has been conducting 
experiments and has been engaged In 
rr,arc£ and study ln Niagara dis
trict. He has found lt attacking car
rots, gooseberries and white pine trees 
and he has no hesitation to statmi 
t^.at l^.not, checked it will surely klljl 
all white pine ln the Dominion.

Two Casualties.
Word has been received here that 

Pte. Archibald Best, 15 Mulberry street, 
who enlisted with the 86th Battalion, 
has been killed In action. Pte. Best 
lms a brother with the 86th (Machine 
G\m) Battalion ln England. Lieut. 
John Kennedy, only eon of Sir John 
Kennedy. Montreal, has also been re- 
ported here. He was born m this city 
In 1874, but has lived ln Montreal of 
lute years.

Authorization for a meeting to set
tle the plaqa of the hydro in this vi
cinity has been given by Engineer 
Gaby, and on Aug. 30 representatives 
of the different municipalities between 
Port Credit and St. Catharines will 
meet here to discuss new lines.

II At some M " ? ' 3- '■•INFANTRY.

-Previously reported milling, now be
lieved killed—166794, Pioneer Herbert A. 
Holmes, 4 Jersey avenue, Toronto.
, Previously reported missing, now died

Ont.
Missing—Lieut. Wilson E. Dun ton, 

iluebec.
^Meosly Ml—199688, CeoH' H. Connors,

Mounded—41635S, Arthùr Blais, Eng
land; . 1*7478, Easton G. Burgess, South
ampton, Ont.; 1 622198, John 8: Brown, 
Winnipeg; 136158, Patrick R. Healey, 1 
Euclid place, Toronto; 454661, Joe. Jones, 
Egan ville, Ont.; 447674. Arthur J. O. La 
Croix, Calgary; 445001, Geo. W. Man- 
ship, Cape Tormentine, N.B.; A29731,
Corp. John Pollock, Ladysmith, B.C.; 
42267, Samuel Redpatch,Winnipeg! 458120, 
Alfred E. Vanmaldar, Dorchester, Mass.; 
444199, Frank Walker, St. John, N.B.; 
Capt. John P. Walsh, Montreal; 602898, 
Chas. Welch, Galt, Ont.; 70081, Claude 
Young, SL Andrew. N.B.

eumed thatof Plant
loads 1 
prices

u\all .'/LIA
OUTING AT MUSSLititol'i LAK4Ë. " ’

. Misa Eleanor Davts53tUnto#jjii» was 
the hostess of a large party from that 
village and Markham.; at MuSeleman’s 
Lake yesterday afternoon. Eight or ten 
motor loads were preseng at "the plenty 
held on the grounds at thl lake, and the 
boating and games were greatly enjoyed. 
The return trip was made Jn safety, the 
party arriving home shortly before mid
night. . <

machine GODERICH, Ont.. Aug. 17.—The 
funeral of the late William Shake 
Was held-from Dungtuinôw-todfcy. Ha il' 
was among toe oldest apd mo»t re- . 
spected residents of the district. - '> [■

The Red Cross Garden Party, held .oa 1 
the grounds of Reeve Blssett, at Salt- 
ford Heights last night, was among the 
most largely attended functions of its ■ 
kind ever held in tMs part of Huron J 
County. ;
-The early apple crop Is practically 

a total /allure here as for quality. In 
most cases the fruit Is numerous Jn 
quantity, but the apple in itself ig 
small and withered, owing It is said, to 
lack of rain. The pear, plum and 
Peach crop promise good résulta

: !>ltonactive

and hi 
I 4 ft., aGALT MAN WOUNDED TWICE

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont., Aùg. 17—Within two 

months, Pte, Charles Welch of this 
city has figured twice ln the casualty 
list. On June 12th last hé was reported 
wounded by shrapnel ln face and to
day his mother was notified that he is 
In the hospital suffering from shock. 
He Is only 20 years of age and has been 
at the front for some time.

'

;
* BI STEAMER ARRIVALS.

HAD CHEST INJURED. With m< 
4 ft. 6 i

Aug. 17. At.
«as;: :::.$5SS: :::::::
V. States... ..Christlansand.... New York

H|l tSBSii:es&x:::::.SSl ÎS
Ir

I ll‘ .-

i f From.
George Simpson, 679 Indian road, was 

severely, crushed about the body yester
day when caught In a cattle hoist he was 
operating In North Toronto. Simpson 
was rushed to the General Hospital ln 
the police' ambulance, where it was said 
that he had sustained severe Injuries to 
his chest. •

Royal Naval Air Service Offers 
Opportunity to Unattached 

Lieutenants.

COPENHAGEN, Ai^g. 17, via Lon
don. Aug. 18, 1,11 a.m.—The political 
situation which has come into exist
ence as a result of the Danish West 
Indies question Is so tangled that not 
even the best Informed politicians 
venture to predict what developments 
maybe-expected;.

The question of the eale of the is
lands to the United States, which was 
almost lost sight of early in the de
bate in.the folkethlng, now has been' 
shoved completely into the back
ground. The various parties In the 
rigsdag will hold their first caucuses 
Saturday to consider the government's 
proposal for the formation of a coali
tion cabinet. Naturally no party 
leader will commit himself in advance 
of these caucuses. The party of the 
left In the landsthing Is opposed to the 
sale of thi Islands, altho a consider- 
anie number of the members are per
sonally In favor of 4t.
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MOUNTED RIFLES.

V
NEW UNIT PROPOSED 

^ FOR EASTERN COUNTIES

8p,^l5lx,î.°,.Tlle Toro"to World.
CORNWALL. Aug. 17.—Major G. L 

Campbell, chief recruiting officer for 
military district No. 3 with headquarters 2 
ft Kingston hay requested MayorStlle* * 
to call a public meeting on Tuesday " 
?«*t Jor the purpose of discussing the ‘
^ttn^the^^iteS cno^ti^6P%J ' „

tSTUuSr from the hon-th®M
In compliance with the request the

mêmberï®^/ ♦u1*®? a Publlc meeting rt 
of .the town council and board

thc^rowne?nd°dtolrlcte bUelne" mcn *

Prevleusiy reported missing, now un
officially prisoner of wâf—109292, Corp. 
Herbert C. Darby, 36 Burgess avenue, 
propto; ÜU785, Frank McKenzie, Parrs- 
boro, NJ|. ; 109568, Matthew Rae, Unton-
^ Wounded—117228, John W. Dickens, 
Calgary; 117244, Leslie G. Fewrlng, Winnipeg.

■* WAR SUMMARY
Z

FEE WILL BE REFUNDED
— r

Upon Passing Test Flights, Candi, 
dates Will Have Passage 

Paid to England.

APPOINTED RECRUITING OFFICER.

Secretary William Russell of the B.I.A., 
who recently Joined the 238th Battalion, 
has been appointed to the St. Clair Ave
nue Depot as recruiting officer.THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

il
- _______ (Continned From Page 1.)

tovihn1 sil’Sinj ba have- Mploy£d ,he

ywtefday'betwee'n tAe rlv*/ luLn?" Thf tr*»?ulll!t?

înTVaï'K ”,1"ea '

5^‘AffjfSïtSr----------------

sar-- rsi Sr - -

LABOR MEN WILL NOT Thursday Aftornoon Lût
BriSh^y^DfNtoig. ^17?—That the

fa/„by headquarters that the following
Rova?1N!.0Jlnireffnlinsr vacancles in the 
Royal Naval Air Service is published
uMttn^h»dnifatt 0f suPernumerary or 
unattached lieutenants who might like
service. h‘8 brantil °f 

n»Jlü«Cant8 after being acepted by NavM iff oan1ldates f°r the Roya^ 
ro m=i,A 8ervlce must then proceed 
to make arrangements to commence
i?th«rC|n°?- nVa prlvate flying school 
TMe #,ln Canada or the United States 
Trie fee of about $400 will be «uh*»th. .ntr? ?.":

s, s'ÆSis
by the department.
„L.rafult™ f°r Purchase of uniform is 
paid in England. Probationary flaht
slredentontobtaltr, ®xpected or de-
then t obta,n thelr uniform

, ^h® Hamilton Board of Trad* — 
/visit Camp Borden next Wednesday

INFANTRY.

Killed In action—628968,
Moore, Isle of Man.
î«T.CTiSMr'a"V5!!ï;“«nS!S"ri'!
land. ,

Previously reported killed In action, 
bow unofficially prisoner of war at 
Q lessen—466182, Pte. Fred Malt, iflng-

Pte. Wm. (J.
I

prevailed 
employed their relief 

. , captured positions, for the
ccbfuslon of orders, did not launch a 

authorities that

t

a Trades and Labor Council Defeat 
Resolution Endorsing Socialist- 

Democrat Nominee.

Ger-
* AW”*‘•>

^VE5=dB»™U

Special to The Toronto World. E^n"/*^82^3' Horrid Barrow,
t.nkAatKfhr007 “-Wheat cut.
i fhe university form here ho. “el«ld: «6744, Pte. Wm. AfiirttiT^te,’

ss Bv»‘: ÈF ^ «»*' sstit
day, so that ciitiw ,JT.V\9t<'rt Mt,n- '5,imbe/jey/ 8a«th Africa; 101682 Fte

iM5ai-pt® «

î
IN,This

fallacious to attempt to figure“ou't toe“ dürotri.n^r’V08?,68' 11 le also 
French soli by figuring out the advices csin.d f® ?e™an 8tay 
enemy !s beaten In. every action that VfUhïlv.Wt^ï^

enemy's 
and

enemy so that 
a few hundred yards.

Bprisoner of 
Wm. timed ley, m

TEMPERANCE ISSUE
be only a fey hundred yards!* Th» eve° tho the ,
heavy losses cannot be measured geoKranhmln8 effe<!t ^ ttle — 
the cumulative effect sooner or late? wUi wla/drJn f.eometrlcally, 
he will be unable to hold the allii’ advanfe a ®ne„my «°
Thu. speak French military men on Jhe^battie of toe ^mm^ 1

I ta Labor People Believe Wine and 
Beer License Would Be 

Beneficial.
Y1 j

MThe Italians were closely engaged ln artm»™ 
when yesterday’s official communication was Issued at°np °f great fury 
repulsed an Austrian attack against the Cartn Rome* They
Prisoners. It appears that their next offorts will ,ant! ,took 10« the lines of the upper Ieonzo, north of Gorizla1 and i^thf -®^ed aKalnat
mlno This inclination of their offensive seem8 to mnlv «f10® °f Tol‘
on Vienna by the valley of the Save, a sort of rendition x,marchlng 
campaign of 1797. Trieste would perhaps be lnvestod bv a I?apoleon’a 
of reservists. Whether the allies have their heavy T army
pared to batter the huge Austrian and German fortresses af “T pre‘ 
and to take them by assault is not known, but It mav ht «!,hey, advance 
those special siege trains are not yet ready; they will he in eprmlsed that avoid unnecessary delay. ' y wU1 be in time so as to

arranged
A prolonged discussion of a resolu

tion tendering the endorsement of or- lt,DTtll 
ganfzcd labor to the candidacy of Ja*.4 AUSTRIANS REPULSED 
Connor, Socialist-Democratle 
for the ■nrovtachU legleiature 
Southwest -Torotito. arid which was 
finally defeated almost

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
•dPrenr|0,»n£rep,orted unofficially wound-

SOUTH WATERLOO HOTELS

W Sc he:h i.
Ittf CoolATTACKS OF RUSSIANSuntil nominee 

for; sI

itots^îtitoïùontrte
day. For twelve now! ySitÆ® 
Russians endeavored In vain to 
Irate the Austrian entanglement*Near Manajoa the Russlam?8DenetP* rSSs’*;.
Austrian batteries. oerma” 9na

I!Fj}| 1ill INDIANS OF SIX NATIONS 
RESERVE JOIN THÉ ARMY

unanimously,, 
featured ths-regular meeting'of the 
Trades and Labor Council last night

r- ,. , , ------- The res elution was introduced o».Estimated That Close on Four ^ -PokeTn ^.
The Russian official communication of last night has nothin Hundred Are on Active bera of thelcontorence ttrvored the*re"

to report, while the communication of yesterday afternoon^„.!’thl.“g, new Service solution when It came’ up for a vofVwith announcing the capture of 7,506 men by Genera” sakharoff 5?,“ Service. Walter Brown. Vlce-prealdcnt, prerid-
!“er‘i»tSdStoÆi,;'«taStoSî;:«•»«■ P".™-A„,. ,h,lttl.

sa" TiHÆ’'«firïïsjri» Sr.1;.??-"' »“»”•” 2? ™'S-
have repulsed more Russian attacks on the ftonî hetwflal“ thttt they other, with various other roïimT?y the people! °”,d bÇ beneftcial to 
and Plnlskl ln the course ot twelve hours of heavy fir^7™° ~fraplln8ka 7,'Ifh !ndlaPa eisued "up with ‘.j1 ,ia tfl3 general Impression," he
that the excellence of the German and Austrian" hatter ü8-i TheX assert 1 Thedwllnff t/I® 1,381 m<)nth. ?ald* ‘nHat trie government of Ontario

sa&tfssur6,d - — — —sa
........................... ...... after dark since the return "We expect that the government will

The French report the taking of another vlllace r™™ tu „ ard tlm«- because of an ini.mT^4" f,b,tcrlb®„the opinion and request Special to The Toronto Wen*Ians on the Balkan front. If the Anglo-French supply of !^f* bï the board some time ig2 that P e °° tht" lmportant ‘wa-’ *■ NIAGARA FALLS? C*t!\ug )7_
St Salonlki is at all comparable with the supply in p7Pare,?\i?Tnmun tlon ? , . h Vr® be from 7 tin 9 so MANITOBA bv-ci Death claimed another Niagara 17'
against the Bulgarians should be able to giln startllnrM^,^1181^ C57.i,G' Montgomery, a member MAN,T0BA^BY-ELECTI0N. genartaft today In the perrotTof H 
the snow files.* Evidently the allies d^npt totond to Lu'ï ’ ,before Written snwmw7alt>1®n® boar«l. has 'WINNIPEG. Aug 17—The *i*c« P; Wo<5<lnl™; at- Davld’a, Ont., 
on Roumanie, but they will proceed v^Ü6|fTêF if she a.ny,1.on^r Hill ^Itepavi^s* thfc Terrace of a member to represent*nîîr’ Wôo^rnff wa« one of

as sa. IsFh teas ffidr^i"^rdi:?Æ:

iVE

keepers ln hie district, with the 
caption of one at Ayr, have sent *?« 
their applications for the new "aronà” 
ard hotel license." W ®tan<1'

While Galt has been local optionffor 
several year, all the proprietors of to 
cal hastelries, except W, Plckerlne at 
the Iroquoia Hotel, Galt's best km,wn 
hotel, have applied for the new lichee!

i£i

OpposedPtne-

I • • •
i I Leaden

II “Please—Your Honor!**
. Helpless to save him the girl sees 
her brother «ont sway to prison—and all * 
because he sought to obtain enough quick 
money jp cure their mother of tuberculosis. '
Temptation bad been too atfong to resist. • ; »• \ 
The law had claimed Ita victim. Another * 
home wee shattered. Youll wonder if; - 
there’s justice in the world when you read! 1

■
- DESERTER 18 SENTENCED. tgra

Gttawa 
»l«r with an 

Indlcato 
“®*wweexp 
of various or,

I w.Tr “

li-asfj
"Sy^roftJ

'W»1L Man or 
to.”

5 *»'ld

J JSTau,
William Flx.-who deserted from th^ 
Welland Canal Field Force, w.s today 

'«entenced to six months in the Ontario 
Reformatory. He formerly residori i«St.Cathsrln^WhçTtocatrdhtwls
working on affirm near Humberstone

IS ORDERED OVERSEAS.
BRANTFORD, Aüg. It ,.fjLtlter=Broomfitila’ formerly' of tfi« 

125th Battalion, one of the offlnlrî 
who were left behind when the^stoff 
was reduced from 40 men to 32 b/tor* 
the battalion left for cvcrs^s. hn!-?^ 
at ructions to proceed to oversows 
once, as cne of tho officers who wm 
reinforce the Canudiana at tho fron7

I Î
 ! i

The Gripof Evil OPlNIAGARA OCTOGENARIAN DEAD.!

3
By Louis Tracy

Our Mg new serial showing the real df» off 
humanity. Each installment treats of ai 
modern problem of civilization, making you F 
wonder if the world is growing more wicked j. 
with each passing moment, eliding back iftti 
to the darkness of prehistoric dm*

Be Sure to Read It in The '4 
w —XsaroutoJSieidajLWorld.

HIGH PRICE FOR HOGS.
Special to The Toronto World 

WOODSTOCK, Aug. IT,-Thl. city 
and county set a record price on liv« 
luigs this week, when the farmers who brought ln what they had read * re 
celved the highest price ever paid in this locality, of *11.86. It Is saM ti.Lt 
** i'??. " as paid . Wednesday in the 
nclghhorLooA-of Jlay tatock. * ln
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